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1.0
	 SCOPE
1.1	 PURPOSE
The purpose of this document is to define com-
prehensive safety program requirements, and present a
methodology for implementing the defined safety tasks in
support of the design, development, ma lufacturing, test-
ing and flight phases of the Ultraviolet Spectrometer
Experiment 5169.
1.2	 OBJECTIVE
The objective of this plan is to identify all
critical or catastrophic type hazard areas, and to seek to
totally eliminate such hazards wherever possible, or seek
to minimize the occurrence and/or the effects of those
hazards that cannot be totally eliminated.
This plan is applicable to all elements of the
APT. n7 .. , —a ^._.a ^— —— 	 thisL role as con'- ac t,or for t  s experiment . As such, this
t	 plan covers all safety aspects relating to hardware, soft-
ware., ground support equipment (GSE) , Government Furnished
Equipment (GFE), and to all associated activities pertain-
_
ing to design, manufacture, checkout, test training,
_a
	
	
handling, transportation and storage of the ultraviolet
spectrometer equipment.
2.0
	 DOCUMENTS
2.1
	 APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS
The following documents form a part of this
plan to the extent specifiers ;herein:
uiMr
S
MSCM 1701, "System Safety Plan (Manned
4_	 Space Flight Program)"
7	 MSCI 8825.3, "MSC Test Safety Review Committee"
F
MSCI 8825.2, "Operational Readiness Inspections
of Facilities and Equipment Involving Man in a Vacuum orli
Oxygen-Rich Environment"
MSCI 8825.1A i "Operational. Readiness Inspec-
tions of MSC Test Facilities and Equipment"
MSCM 1700, "MSC Safety Manual, Part 7 - Man
Rating Requirements"
	 l
MSC Directive of January 1969, "System Safety
Requirements for Manned Space F'lightT4
3.0	 DEFINITIONS
3.1	 SAFETY TERMS
a. Safety -Freedom from chance of injury
or loss to personnel, equipment or property.
b. System Safety - The organized application
of scientific and engineering techniques and analyses for
the identification of potential hazards throughout all
phases of the program life cycle.
c. Public Safety - The extension of system
and industrial ,safety for theprotection of the „general
+	 public.
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id. Hazard - Condition(s) which can cause personnel
L	 injury or death, significant loss of equipment or property,
and/or produce harmSul change in the natural earth environment.
e. Inherent Hazard - The presence of a risk resulting
from equipment design, equipment intrinsic nature, environment,
L
procedural deficiency, or combinations of these conditions.
3.2	 HAZARD CATEGORIES
^. Hazard categories are established to assure ghat
`	 potentially hazardous systems or associated crew procedures,
(-	 identified by the hazard analysis, receive proper attention in
the design phase. These systems and/or procedures will be
placed in the appropriate hazard category:
a. Safety Catastrophic - Condition(s)Y	 P	 ( ) su& that
environment, personnel error, design characteristics, procedurai
deficiencies, or sub-system or component malfunction will cause
death or injuries to personnel.
b. Safety Critical - Condition(s) such that
environment, personnel error, design characteristics, procedural
deficiencies, or sub-system or component malfunction will cause
a hazard which requires immediate corrective action to avoid
loss of or injury to personnel.
c. Safety Marginal - Condition(s) s..ch that environ-
ment, personnel error, design characteristics, procedural
n 4
I
	 deficiencies, or sub-system failure or component malfunction
0
i
-J-
will degrade system performance but which can be counteracted
or controlled without major damage or any injury to personnel.
d. Safety Negligible - Condition(s) such that
personnel error, des.gn characteristics, procedural deficiencies,
sub-system failure, or component malfunction will not result in
major systems degradations, and will not produce system
L.
functional damage or personnel injury.
4.O	 MANAGEYMIT
4.1	 POLICY
The APL System Safety Program provides for an
I organized activity in which management efforts and technical i
disciplines are coordinated to provide timely identification
and -the required corrective action to eliminate or control those
conditions or events that will contribute to injury or loss of
crew, operating personnel, system failure, or damage to equip-
ment and hardware throughout all phases of the program.
4.2
	 MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL
Management and control policy provides for and
insures implementation of the following:
a. Specialized safety engineering and technical
competency for system safety and crew safety tasks.
b. Functional participation by "in-line" disciplines
in the safety program effort.
14 -
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c. Management awareness of risks and
requirements for risk management.
d. Establishment, and compliance with safety
requirements and criteria that are commensurate with the
scope of the Apollo Program.
	 I
4.3	 ORGANIZATION
The APL Safety Organization for the Ultra-
,iiolet Spectrometer Ex periment has been structured as shown
in Figure 1. The Safety Engineer is the single focal point
for the total safety program management and responsibility.
He will establish direct contact with the Project Engineer,
when required, concerning safety requirements and safety
problems.
5.0	 SYSTEM SAFETY TASKS
5.1	 GENERAL
The system safety plan for this experiment is
described, and the general requirements and associated
safety tasks to be performed by APL are outlined in the
following paragraphs.
5.1.1	 Reports and Documentation Files
5.1.1.1	 Monthly Safety Progress Reports - Monthly Safety
Progress Reports will be submitted to MSC as a part of the
Monthly Program Progress Report and will contain:
a. Status of safety reviews conducted and
those procedures or items identified as "Safety Critical".
L._
d,
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	 b. Hazards identified as Critical or Catastrophic
with disposition of the action requirements and status of
corrective action.
c. Design changes affecting safe u;;, and their
status.
d. Safety discrepancies, their disposition, and
status.
e. Summaries of accident,/incident and failure
reports, as necessary.
	
5.1.1.2	 Formal safety assessments will be submitted two
weeks prior to the Critical Design Review.
	
5.1.1.3	 System Safety significant activities or critical
safety problems will be reported as soon as possible upon
identification.
	
5.1.1.4	 AP14 will establish a safety file as a central control
Y
point for all documentation relating to the safety program. This
file will include but not be limited to:
Correspondence
Safety Plans
Directives
Engineering System Safety Analyses
Operations System Safety Analyses
Safety Manuals
Hazardous Materials Controls
1	 e4Wa vers/I? ^iations
Reports to MSC
Audit Reports
Accident/Incident File
Safety Corrective Action file
Safety Alerts
M1
5.1.2	 Reviews
The Safety .Engineer will participate in
s
P,
-	 reviews for assessment and resolution of safety problems
-`
	
	 and insure response to MSC identified hazards.
L
r
5.1.3	 Audits
s{
Existing design drawings will be reviewed for
10
safety consideration of mechanical design, i. e., sharp
edges and protuberances, burrs, improper arrangement,
pinch points and shear points. Electrical design will
be reviewed for possible electric shock hazards and
necessary
 
current limiting devices where required. All
hardwakr; will be reviewed for safety of operation in
L
specified environments involved in flight. Special
item pu ,chase requisitions will be reviewed for safety
requirements. Incoming parts inspection of vendor items
will be monitored as required for saxet compliance.
	
y p
Vendor sites will be inspected dnrz.ng fabrication of
hoe parts which m y no be 	 able of beingt s pa s wha. 	 aw	 -^	 ^:ap	 c,
after assembly. Vandor item specifications will be re-
viewed for compliance with safety requirements. In-
house fabrication processes will be monitored to insure safety
5.1.6	 Safety Waivers and Deviations
Safety Waivers and Safety Deviations will be submitted
to MSC for concurrence.
5.1.7	 NASA Alerts and Technical Information Bulletins
NASA Alerts and Technical, Information Bulletins will
be reviewed for safety implications and application to this
Experiment, and filed for future reference.
5.1.8	 Crew/Mission Operations Safety
#
	
	 This paragraph describes the Crew/Mission Operations
Safety tasks to be accomplished to insure the safety of the flight
' ..
	
	 crew in design, interfacing systems, and the conduct of mission
operations analyses.
5.1.8.1
	 Requirements - The APL developed safety design require-
1 ments for this Experiment will be included in applicable design
drawings f
 specifications, and engineering requirement documents.
All changes to these documents will be reviewed for compliance
1	 with system safety requirements.
5.1.8.2	 Reviews - APL will support and participate in reviews
including Critical Design Reviews and Acceptance Reviews to
establish that system safety requirements have been satisfied
and waivers anddeviations have been approved.
5.1.8.3	 Analyses and Studies - APL.
 will perform the following
evaluations and studies to identify all systems and experiment
interface problems.
tt^
1
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5.1.8.3.1 Overall. experiment analysis will be conducted early
during initial design stages on equipment and operating proce-
dures to identify and categorize problems affecting crew safety.
Identified hazards will be classed in accordance with the M.SC
directive of January 1969, "System Safety Requirements for
Manned Space Flight".
5.1.8.3.2 Detailed system analyses using Failure Mode and
Effects Analysis O activity for each failure mode will be
conducted. Analysis will determine the effects on interfacing
systems to insure that problems do not propagate across the
interface. Such effects will be classified in accordance with
the Hazard Categories of the MSC directive of January 1969,
"System Safety Requirements for Manned Space Flight".
5.1.803.3 Operational hazard analyses will be conducted to
identify operational problems relative to the experimcrit and
its support equipment. Analysis methodology will be to identify
the function and corresponding tasks. Hazards associated with
the task will be ide^ltified to establish their effect on
personnel., equimment, facilities, and airborne hardware. All
hazards will be categorized to identify cause, criticality,
and recommended controls. Status will be maintained until all
identified hazards are resolved. Operational hazard.analyses
will utilize all other analysis data in the selection of the
operations to be covered to preclude redundancy of effort.
^i
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.1.8-3.4 A study
:a
5 	 will be .conducted of all manually initiated
experiment commands to determine potential for error and the
	
lb
effects of such errors.
5.1.8.4	 Identified Hazards -- All i,dentifued hazards will be
reported to the Project Engineer for resoluation as outlined in
the System Safety Organization flow chart of Figure 2.
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